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Answer one question from this section.

A1 Read the translations below and answer the questions at the end.

Passage 1

HERODOTUS, The Histories 7.178 (A. de Sélincourt; Penguin)

Passage 2

Nero’s astrologers had told him that he would one day be removed from the
throne, and were given the famous reply:

SUETONIUS, Life of Nero 40 (R. Graves; Penguin)

(a) In Passage 2, explain the reference to the Oracle at Delphi (line 11). How is Nero eventually
]01[?rewop morf devomer

(b) ]51[?1 egassaP ni yrots eht llet sutodoreH seod ylevitceffe woH

(c) Using these passages as a starting point, explain which of the two authors you think shows
g ]02[.larutanrepus eht ni feileb retaer

[Quality of Written Communication: 5 marks]
[Total: 50 marks]
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Meanwhile, as the Greek...

...the winds for favour

An extract of text has been removed due to third party 
copyright restrictions

Details: 

Title: The Histories
Author: Herodotus

Translated by: A. de Selincourt

This referred doubtless to...

...them back to him

An extract of text has been removed due to third party 
copyright restrictions

Details: 

Title: Life of Nero
Author: Suetonius

Translated by: R. Graves
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A2 Read the translations below and answer the questions at the end.

Passage 1

THUCYDIDES, History of The Peloponnesian War 1.22 (R. Warner; Penguin)

Passage 2

TA CITUS, Annals 14:2-3 (M Grant; Penguin)

(a) What methods of gathering information has Thucydides discussed before Passage 1 opens?
]01[?era yeht lufesu woh tuoba snoisulcnoc sih era tahW

(b) ‘I shall write without indignation or partisanship.’ To what extent do you agree that Tacitus
]51[?2 egassaP ni saib tuohtiw setirw

(c) Using these passages as a starting point, compare the way Thucydides and Tacitus make
use of sources. [20]

[Quality of Written Communication: 5 marks]
[Total: 50 marks]
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And with regard to...

...to last for ever

An extract of text has been removed due to third party 
copyright restrictions

Details: 

Title: History of The Peloponnesian War
Author: Thucydides

Translated by: R. Warner

According to one author...

...of taking a holiday

An extract of text has been removed due to third party 
copyright restrictions

Details: 

Title: Annals
Author: Tacitus

Translated by: M. Grant
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Section B

Answer one question from this section.

B3 ‘Tacitus’ interest in religion gives him less credibility than Thucydides.’ To what extent do you agree
with this statement? [50]

B4 ]05[?suinoteuS ro sutodoreH ,laitrapmi erom eht si kniht uoy od ohW

B5 In your opinion, which of the Classical writers that you have studied is the best historian? In your
answer, you should include discussion of at least one Greek and at least one Roman writer. [50]
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